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OUR EDUCATIONAL PAGE

We desire to call attention to the
Educational page in thin Issue of The
Intelligencer. There ere many items
Of interest, to every reader of the pa¬
per, a* well ss of especial interest
to the teachers and pupila of the
county. It must be. remembered that
practically every article In this pagehas been written by a pupil ot the
school sending KM* There are stories
ot Achievement, ejes siriUie^öf how the
different schools are doing things, all
of which Will be read wlt^íjpléasure.
? A good article ls oüe on the Lebanon
School Imprnven>*ut Associatloü'i end
tells what a H«!e ieonWted aciiin on
the part of the ladles of this'com¬
munity has accomplished. Thon there
is mention ot the fact that a bale of
Cotton belonging to the ladles Im¬
provement association of the Ham¬
mond school has been sold for ten
.cents a pound, being purchased by an
Anderson merchant, leaving two oth¬
er bales for two other merchante to
purchase. These things are showing
the great amount of Interest taken
th things educational In Anderson
county* and among the moat hopeful
sings ot the times.
Wo wish we could get the same

amount of Interest In the farmers'
prge In Friday's paper. But whilo Ute
farmers are not writers aa are the
"pupils, they are doers. Wc have a
good mind' to ask tho teachers to turn
their pupils loose on farm topics sud
«11 up this agricultural page with
live nows of the happenings on An¬
derson county farms. We feel sure
they'caa do it abd not half try. How
about lt, pupils, sad teachers? Will
you do it. Let's see if we cannot till
sip the page Friday with live news
et actual happenings in Anderson
county on th« farms. Tell about the
hew things being done agricultural
ly, about the pig«, the cow*, the
chickens, the turkeys, and other top¬
ics et interest.

THC MODEL LETTER WRITER

.. We would like to describe the model
letter writer, but cannot We can give
however, a specimen \>f a letter that
comes up to our ideal:
Í "Dear 81r: Enclosed you will And
money.order (or cheek would do Just
as well) tor ai.60 to pay tor your pa¬
per one year. I do not want to miss
- copy.

Yours truly,
We get a good many letters of that

kind, and never fall to think whet s
flue letter-writer the writer ia -New¬
berry Observer.
> The Intelligencer heartily agree«
with The Observer ead would susses ,

a substitution of 86.00 aa th« price oí
a year's subscription for. the daily.

; "Talk business*, and business will
talk back to you." advises The An¬
dersen Intelligencer. Which ts to In¬
fer that The Intelligencer believes
'Basinas* is a woman.- Greenwood
Journal.

L. M. Glenn, formerly city editor
'of the Newe, hs« accepted a similar
«position with the Anderson Intel Il¬
seneec. succeeding D. Watson Bell,
who has resigned . Mr. Glenn is a
newspaper man of exceptional abili¬
ty, and win, without doubt make The
Intelligencer a valuable efcjr editor.
¡He ïtas eumeroua friend« here Who
'wish bim well tn ht« new Held.-The
"OreenvlUe News.

THE INTELLIGENCER'* POSITION
In yesterday afternoon's Dally Mall
was au editorial which attempted to
dodge tile issue 01 muddy the wuter«
HO tbat the average reader would not
notice that the Daily Mall lind not
apoligizetl or made proper correction
if Itu two attucks on this newspaper,
and that is the reason for this editor¬
ial.
To be specific: The Dally Mall in

a recent editorial stated in part "but
the whole town believes thal corpo¬
ration (meaning the Southern Public
multics Co.) owns you body and
soul," to which The Intelligencer r«.

piled the following day as follows:
Now, neighbor, if we are to continue

to get along we must stick to facts.
The Intelligencer is absolutely inde¬
pendent, and so long as the present
editor remains in charge, we shall
take positions along what we con¬
ceive to be right and proper, and ac¬
cording to what we believe to be the
side that n ?eds championing, wheth¬
er it be for a cleai. city or to keep a
wrong being done any corporation,
whether its name be Southern Public
Utilities Company, vir what not. No
man is at all Informed who "believes
that corporation owns you body and
noni." and no one knows this better
than our afternoon contemporary.
This to our mind was a plain and

unequivocal denial of the attack; and
BB the Dally Mail pursued the subject
no further, we decided that probably
the statement was made in healed
passion and regretted afterwards, so
we paid no further attention to it un-
til thc offense was repoated Satur¬
day. We then called on The Daily
Mail for a retraction or a correction,
and the following is the result.
A local newspaper came out on a

quiet Sabbath morning with this
inscription at its masthead: "Remem¬
ber the Sabbath day to keep it holy."
This sounds good and should have
put every one who saw it in a re¬
verent Btate of mind.
But that newspaper went further

and threatened dire calamities against
The Dally Mall on this peaceful Sab¬
bath quiet morn, that if lt does not
apologise, lt will do something aw¬
ful to this peace-loving newspaper.
We do not know exactly what it ls
going-to dj, bul lt ls.evidently some¬
thing awful. Our airship, which that
newspaper said wo saddled on the
eommunity. is not in good running
order, or we might again flee from
this city as we did some months ago,
when threatened with a ilk« dire cal¬
amity by that same newspaper..
Now, getting down seriously, neigh-

bor» we would advise you to keep
your head on your shoulders and at
least one foot on the ground, and rot
get too excited. The cause of this
war is that we accused you of being
the organ ot the Southern Public
Utilities company. Well, that is some¬
thing very serious, and frora the .tone
ot your .article, we have either got to
npollgUe. fight or run.
.Now, in all friendliness, you are

taking yourself **>o seriously. W« do I
not question the independence of the
present edite,- of the morning news-
paper, but ve will say that unless his
friendliness toward the Southern <

Public Utilities company had been
known In advance, he would not
bold toe position he now occupies.(
Now, neighbor, if you do not believe
this, Just start something in your
newspaper that this company doesn't
spprMve nf, and see where your Job
will land.

. i
This matter began 'before you ar- ,

rived In Anderson, and you may not (
be fully informed on the matter. The (
newspaper of which you are now ed- ,Itor has backed op the Southern ¡Public Utilities company in every- .

laing that company has contended
for; the sixty-year franchise, the ,

Forty-year franchise and on down.
Several of your stockholders and di- 1
rectors are closely Identified with '

tho Southern Public Utilities Com- 1

»any. our newspaper has consistent- \
ly supported ovorything they have
asked for; that ia. your privilege, and 1
wo have no criticism. Oh the other 1

band, the Southern Public Utilities '

company bas reciprocated In con- <
»tently taking a good stied advertis¬
ing apace with your dally, which they i
bave not done la any other city in i
which they have a franchise. This ]
looks to. us very much like a return ;
jf thd Baternhl feeling which you \
bare constantly manifested toward <
thia company. i
Yet you disclaim that you are an j

organ of this company. Wfell, we ,bave no cause to go behind any gen- jlleman's word, but we wish you would <

leflne your position in the mstter, so
wc would know how to construe lt. Is
lt "defender," "protector," or what .

ls lt. We will take your statement in
the matter, but have some curiosity !
to know whiit it really ia
There Is tio need to attempt to mud- !

ly the wr.teis by trying to make it j
ippear that the editor of this paper
is taking himself tco seriously or any <
inch rot aa that This attack has all I
un apytrarsiii-t- vi being prí-íScCUñví-í. '

md rasde with malice aforethought )
A newspaper which ts at all worthy <

it the name stands for something In t
he community which lt serves, and t
vhetber the editor of s paper is one I
p«rson or another enters '"to
the controversy. The question which
concerns ethla, and all other papers, 4
For that matter ls-that the newspa¬
per be true to the Interests ofthe com¬
munity which lt serves. Judging from
the Daily Mall's two unwarranted f
Handsrous attacks upon The Intellt- I
fencer, after twice being, corrected, lt 1
ippears that the Dally Mall's motive <
a to Injure the reputation of The '

intelligencer in this community, hence <
mr demand that proper correction he t
nade. Tba Dally Mall owes The In- 1
»Uigenau- (and not W. W. Smoak) t
m unequivocal correction.
Has. it the fairness and manhood to

mike itt Wc shall sec, and the com« Jjaj&jeae Judge? 1

IF ROOSEVELT WERE PRESIDENT

Opponents and critica of the pres¬
ent administration at Washington
ha,ve become bold enough in the past
few weeks, to treat with unbounded
levity the idea that haB pretty gen¬
erally disseminated throughout the
country, that the American people, In
the circumstances now enveloping
the civilized world, may well "thank
God for Wilton." But that there is
genuine ground for feeling Just that
way about our present government is
plainly shown by some recent utter¬
ances of the ex-president from whose
rule we are most fornuately free.

In the course of a recent article-
ane oí a number that he is contribut¬
ing to a newspaper syndicate con-
rernlng the war and its lessons for
Americans-Co). Roosevelt, after re¬
ferring to the Mague treaties, to
which the United State- became a

party during his administration of
the government, said:
The climax of absurdity is for any

administration to do what the present
administration during the past three
months has done. Mr. Wilson's ad¬
ministration has shirked the duty
plainly imposed on lt by the obliga¬
tions of the conventions already en¬
tered into. . . * If the Hague con¬
ventions mean anything, and if bad
raith in the observation or treaties is
not to be treated with cynical indif¬
ference, then the United States gov¬
ernment should inform itself as to
the factB. and should at least put It¬
self on record In reference thereto.
The extent to which the action should
po may properly be subject for dis¬
cussion. But that there should be
some action ls beyond discussion."

Col. Roosevelt's complaint ls that
Belgium has been the victim of the
clearest possible "breach of interna¬
tional morality," distinctly forbidden
by The Hague conventions. For this
reason he declares that the present
administration has "shocked the duty
plainly imposed on lt" by those con¬

ventions. In other words, If Mr.
Roosevelt wore President, he would
already have butted into the Euro¬
pean squabble in such a way as, no

3'oubt, to have gotten the United
States into trouble. What he would
have done In Mexico no one doubts,
though it ls extremely unlikely that
under his treatment our Mexican pol¬
icy would have been in even as good
shapo at ia it not. And we shudder
to think what would at this moment
be dur atutua, if Mr. Roosevelt were

In power, and the incident of the fir¬
ing on the Tennessee by Turk» on

Tuesday had taken place. He would
ao doubt already have warships on

the way to those waters for tho pur¬
pose of making war, though that
would not In any way make repara¬
tion for any damage or insult out of
tho Incidents ot tho Tenneaaee.
Tho United Statea may well thank

13od for Wilson but it should go into
>cstasles of gratitude for the fact that
lt is rid of Roosevelt.

"THE DRINK Oft THE JOH."

Colonel George W. Goethals, canal
milner, one of the biggest, moat etfec-
:Ivo and benevolent bosses In the
world, has decided that a large quota
>f his' employee smust join tho "drink
jr Job brigade." The other cay he
ilgned an order to the effect that all
imployeea remotely connected with
he ' water transportation department
nust go on a strict temperance baals.
Hie machinery of the canal is too ex¬

pensive to be entrusted to drinking
non. The safety of the ships that
i BI the Canal ls too- pre "'ou s to be
^.dangered by John Barleycorn,
'therefore, John Barleycorn walks
he plank. It Is again, aa The Con¬
di tut ion frequently has shown, the
'drink or tho Job" from the economic
standpoint
Civilization Is fast crowding out al¬

sohol, because alcohol Interferes with
;ffectlveness. Probably'' temperance
las made more strides' in the psst 20
rears than any similar period in the
.vorld's history. Because ot crusari
>B? No. Because of legislation? No.
Why. then? Because of the economic
notlve. Because, at the last analy-
i!s, the world demands efficiency, and ¡
t has at last found out that alcohol J
a antithetical to efficiency.
In Europe receñí'./ new chapters

were written in temperance by the
ilg war. Rusair. suspended the sale
>f vodka, in wolch «he government
tad a monopoly. France prohibited
ibsinthe. Even England, with autra-
lberal Ideas, curtailed the closing
loura of public houses.
All. ct this waa done lu the name

>f-efficiency! Agitation had nothing
o do with lt-would probably have

whole thing simply means we have
eft behind the era in k which the
udge, the lawyer, the doctor, 'he
itatesmsn, even the preacher, could
lpple. without offending- respectabll-
ty. It is now-
"The drink or the Job!"-Atlante

Constitution.

3ENERAL MAN ACIER FOR ANDER¬
SON.

Under the head "General Managers
or Cities," the Atlanta Journal haa
he following to say about tbs old
nethod of governing a city by a
¡Onncllmanlc for of government
rho Intelligencer has advocated a
commission form of government for
his city, and w* treat we shall seo
«ne such form, or going a step far¬
ber, a general manager.
The Journal saya:
The general protest In this country
gainst the Inefficiency and waste ot
he etd concllmanic form ot city
overnraebi wilt not down. It rests

apon too true and too Hubutanttal a
JBBÍH over to perish altogether. It has
ts periods of recession, it Is true,
jut these only result in its gathering
sreater momentum for still more
pronounced advance.
This protest has taken various

'oims. Hy thu close.of the year 19U
t had resulted in the establishment
)f the commission form of govern¬
ment In 293 towns and cities in the
'nited States. In hundreds of others
t was marked by some change In
he old worn-out system, making it
nore responsive to modern business
nethod8 and requirements.
In the city of Los Angeles it has

aken the form of a proposed amend
nent to the city charter which will
>rovlde for a city manager and a
>oard of eleven directors while at
he same time retaining the mayor
ind thc city council. Should the
unendment be adopted, which will
ie voted on at an election to be held
>n December 28, Los AngeleH will
roubtless be the first large city In tho
Tnlled States whose ufTuirs will be
idminlstei ed ty directors and a gen¬
eral manager. This, however, is mere-
y the i-jseuce of commission gov¬
ernment under another name but
mme which gives a very striking
dea of what is designed to be accom-
ilished by the revolt against the in-
fToctivcness of tho old system.
A I lard of directors and a general

nanager conduct practically every
rig- successful American enterprise
oday. In fact it is the machinery of
he business success for which Amer¬
en is world-tamed. A city is a busi-
iess enterprise. Its legislative and
governmental functions are of minor
:onsequencc compared to its chief
ind. namely, the expenditure of large
innis of money in the interest of tho
nhabitants. who furnish the money in
he forms or tastes so that the funds
io imbursod may 'yield' the people the
;reatest returns in health, comfort,
tafety and pleasure.
The old form, modeled on state and

íati-.mal governments, is suited to an
irganlzatlon whose chief end bi leg-
slation and in which business con-
ilderatlons are only incidental. Hence
ls final and utter breakdown when
ipplied to a municipality which is es-
icntially a business corporation.
Advancing progress will in time

lend it to the discard everywhere.

fEXlCAN FLAG AGAIN
FLYING OVER .VERA CRUX

(CONTINUED FnOM PACE ONE.)

hemsclveti under the orders of Qener-
¿1' Carranza. In order not to excite
losslble animosity on the part of the
îexlcan3 Rear. Admiral McLean will
tot permit sailors or orflccrB Shore
eave for a few days, and then it is
lot likely they will come ashore in
in iforms.
General Funston's. ship, the trans-

tort Cristobal, was,the last to leave
'era Cruz. She weigal anchor ut 1:15
''clock this afternoon and passed in
evlew the other transports.' As the
'hrlBtobal's anchors were draWn up
band on deck began p'.ayîng and to

he music she moved forward, carry-
ng for th« first time General Fun-
ton's new two-starred flag.
From her aftermaat there iroated'

he long homeward bound pennant
nd the hundreds of officers and men
>n dock began cheering.
Conçut Canada stood, qq the bal-
ony.of the consulate with, a group
if friends. All were Searching the
leeks of the transports with field
[lasses, while on the decks the of-
icers luvttiii'd their «wu giasea in
he direction of the balcony, exchang-
ng salutes with, those on shore. Ia
he city back from the water front
ould be heard the shouts ot the
rowds that rotted alongside the
?ïexican soldiers who had taken tho
ilaaces of the men in khaki.
Many Americans already have ap¬

paled to Consul Canada for guidance
m the absence of their own soldier
overnment
Brigadier General' FunSton and lils
ommand of 0,000, infantrymen and
mrlncs, which was «lande» here April
0 last, got .under way late today and
leneral Candido Aguilar's men took
barge ot the city. The United Btat-
s transport ChrlBtdbaV "bearing the
rst contingent of Americans, left the
ocks a: 1:60 p. m. for home.
The Mexicans mdrçhed in on tho

eels of the departing troops but no
erioos disturbances* tba*Orly's ;peace
ras registered. -

.^Residents of Veni 'Crus who had
card of threats made by .Villa fol-
awers and others opposed to General
'arronza that they would resist oc-
upation of the city by Aguilar's
roops, breathed more freely aa the
Arranta soldiers moved nearer and
parer to the center ot the city.
The only unpleasant Incident had
o effect on the general situation,
leneral Carranca was quoted by rop-
esentatives here as being dlspleas-
r.ged with the American method ot
elvlng over the city and as having
ritictted sharply failure to make a
armai transfer of various depart¬
iente.

. . ....

General Aguilar personally raised
he Mftvlcnn fl»», ev^r. the Municipal
'alace at 6 o'clock tonight: Infan-
ry was drawn up in front of the
uilding during the ceremony. A large
rowd in the niAI* cheered as theolora were unfurled.
General Aguilar in a statement to-
Ight said:
"I am wiall satiated that thia day
as ende* so. peacefully. The Mexi-
sns are pleased to have shown the
Ivllized world today that Mexico ia
cultured nation and ar« well satis-
ed with the whole affair. Ï appro-late the efforts of the American peo-le and the government which made
possible for the occupation to ard

ilia way."
General Carran ¡ta will not arrive
ere for two or three days, according
> General Aguilar.

HAVANA. Nov. St,- The rafety ot
Ubans in Mexico ls giving much cen-
srn to the government It ia fearer*
ubans will trot oe safe after the de-
arture of the American forces from
'era Crea
It ls understood the government ls
oosidering the Immediate dispatch
t a cruiser to Vera Crus te bring
ray «ech Cubana sa dsstf* u>, .lee**

Today our glove signal is up.
Signal values for your hands
in kid, dog, fur or wool-every
style and kind is here to give*
you the glad hand.
Special features in auto mod¬
els, folding gauntlets, the kind
you don't lose.
Gloves with or without lining,
aa you prefer.
Gauntlets, 50c to $3.50
Street gloves, 50c to $2.50
Dress. $1 to $2.50
Boys', 50c to $1

Order by parcels post; we prepay.

[SJ. .. ß ?Tat StmtcUh m Comdex»

THREE YOUNG MEN URGES ECONOMY mt -, : .^tf ..'.JjDROWN IN CREEK ACCOUNTOFWAR TnaükSglVÍOg
A. D Taylor, John E. Richter, President Wilson is Considering j?: >Qt)Jr., end Kobert S. Harrwon Means for Reducing Govern- The day of thanksgiving, appointedLoee Their Lives. ment Expenditures. by ,ue proclamation of tho president

cf the United States, is at hand.
"What has our vicinity to be thankfulPpecinl to The Intelligencer. (By Ajroriated Pres«.) for? If we consider this questionFLORENCE, Nov. 22.-As the result WASHINGTON. Nov. 23.-President thoughtfully, the use of blessingsof an automobile ride last night three wilson ls considering means for re- grows too long for enumeration,young men of this city are dead and

"""".,."",, " . Many will say off hand this is a timeone bruised and hurt. A party, con- ducln* government expenditures next Q| troublp ^ Umes Qre Qn ug &ndslsting of J. W. Wilson, manager of year because of the war, it was learn- ln front cf ^ This is the worst see¬the Florence Gas Company; A. D. Tay- ed today, and is aiming toward a bud- son for several years. Well, brother,lor, the superintendent of construe- get system to coordinate expenditures hard times are bed but is is nottion; John E. Richter, Jr., foreman d jncome so that this ÍB the first year, for atof construction in the same company. ...

"

. , least rive or six years, that we in theand Robert S. Harrison, a young gen- .J"8 wrltln«R hefore he became country have, not had bountiful cropseral merchant In the city, were enjoy- President, Mr. WilBon advocated n and good, markets; have, we,not én.-"lng an automobile ride, the hoBt being Yuá^1 system, Including the presence jovy(1 a ',ong. pertod of prosperity?Mr. Taylor. The fatal ride was on *n Congress of the secretary of the Ia H not "^"y trtle tllfit we> evenwhat is known as the MUBC'S bridge treasury to explain the administra- m th,8 hard t!meg are MtßT off;than,road, a rather, dangerous rroad under M°J_ 8
. .J?,s\., P 5. 03LPfC «nany of our fellow men. Think of themost favorable circumstances: Mr. re,er to .thls..1,n forthcort,ng mfi8r l condition of things. In Europe. TakeTaylor .waa speieduig'the car to get »age ana wm give particular auen- Reigium for the answer. Picture thèback home and as he crossed the pair t,on frJÜI?lsS^££ of things (there; Cities, destroy-of bridges that span High Hill creek ootu leaders about tne prr am ior homes burned, men killed, womenand Black creek In. cloae. proxhntty, tne imort aesBioa. ¿ . arid' children homeless ánd sthrvtn/..the car struck the 'Talling of the Thejjresident; has utscuased ex- Thinking of theBe th|ng8 comportarbridge, tearing, somov of itiaway. sod Pendltaree »at cabinet meetings^and our ,ot with that Qf the8e people haVe .dashing into the ten feet of awlft has impressed on the secretaries Jhe, grounds for thanksgiving?water below. ir<k ni - f0t "TTZi >£*Äa?S **en lin our.own tVKf&ttttöWhether the car fell cn its aide or tolQ. however, that the beginn!^ of FV^ ¿

- W^HUM^not ls not known. Mr. Wilson, the only uew-governmental 9cU^: TLai offS those Tn coldeT Stales^uVsurvivor, says that he remembers no th* trade commission and¡MM MM8- atíd facTorTe«"aré 'rühnTrTg "and¬more after calling-a wsrhlng to Tay- re8eT banJ Sm wlU neC38ßltate have been running all fall.r Itrinsnylor that he must shut off. Mr. Wilson NEJSLapD!0l^f2Í {ha vhnp* R«RBion Northern districts men atm womènsays that he kicked himself free In -J*« aS^^jL^hä Se hoisê have-hsen.-out-el work. Machinery,some way and swam to the shore. He ^^^^^^û ĥas Btood. and la standing,; idle and Iwas nearly frosen, but had Btrength ^PÏ°"Pi?^h<. rStet ^Columbm vfagps ; cease. Hete we have madeenough to clamber out and shoot sn ^^L«! bill
ofColumbia gjg all have enough to eatalarm, which was heard by some men aPPr°P"ltliqn _»and -though the price of cotton, ourpossum hunting, who ran tbthe res- money crop, is low-and we have tocue. Mr. Wilson had gotten back Into Many WOïïten and realize that we have made no moneythc road, bal was wear wounded and

,. ir «il J ln 1914. 8ti11 we muât all admit thatatilt with cold and the . escuing party Children lvlllCu froui this experience we are learningworked over him until nearlymorning" . the necessity of, and the wisdom ot,to restore circulation. Immediate diversified farming. We can raise atsearch was made for the other men (By AwocUted Pram.) home all our food crops and meat-ltIn Gie car, but it was morning before PARIS, Nov. 24.-(2:10 a. m.)-A WA can, and this fall's experience isany bodies were found, and then Mr. Havas dispatch frem Petrograd says: going a long way towards making usHarrison was recovered with part ot "Advices from Libau ssy the Ger- do so-then the hard times is reallyhi shead above water against a tree, mans have opened a second bombard- a blessing to be thankful for.holding to a stick. Later In the day ment on tile city, directed especially One feature we would emphasize,the body of Mr: Taylor was recovered, against the most open and populous our fermera think they are the chiefand late In the afternoon the body of quarters. A great many women and sufferers and thinking of themselvesyoung Richter. They *atd all evidently children were killed. The exact hum- they lose sight of, the. otheV fellow-been drowned: Taylor waa probably' ber of fatalities, ls. not known." he who has loaned them the money «topinned In the car by the steering gear--?--live on and farm on-how is he flxéd.and his body floated out In the efforts Xeew Xew Bankin? System. the merchant and the - batik? Tpeto get the car out His position indi- '?' . farmer may stay at home, baved withcated that rigor had set in while he WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.-Need of a the other fellow's aid, piled aroundBtin held his hands on teh steering federal rural banking and crédit sys- his house-but the merchaht and tia»wheel. ^.'.*g¡'' tem through which, farmers could get bank are in their places ot business.In the eager search for the bodies money on land mortgages wUh .gov- harassed by demands for iayment jorSupervisor J. B. McBride stripped and eminent support was emphasized to- the obligations they contracted in er¬got Into the water, feeling'about in day by Representative Bulkley, of der to advance the money¡ needed »othe car until he was seized by a con- Ohio, abd Senator Fletcher, of Flori- raise the colton. Is this a fair posl-gestlve chill. Doctors worked for da. before the executive committee pr tion? Can a man Justify lt? In totsboura bn him by the creek side td re- progressive State granges and mern- thanksgiving time: let us considerstore him to condition to be brought bera of farmers' organizations in con- these thing-let us ask the Lord ofhomo. ventir.n here. Both ¡«ztslators prom- the harvest io give us a right spiritThere were hundreds of automo- Ised to work for enaeUvent of legis- and as w<» thank Him let us dealhiles dashing back and forth on the lation to this end, j fairly -with our fellowmen,road in great excitement, and a horse , i,,, , ..i n ». . -¡«^bagBBfeB^EggBSMBBg^aBggB^M*driven by Miss Glandy, who lives in -

I^^BÄWBBBBÄSW^that community, was frightened and ^mmÈfjjawdarhed off, throwing her from her ¿íÉÉtmXtK.-buggy and severely Injuring her. She JmmEhsffiVwas brought into the city in an auto- Akmobile unconscious for treatment at Am~.-\the infirmasry. The extent of her in- mtWLJuries ca;i not be told yet BETx S. Harrison was a greteprous WMmm
young business man, who has grown v|Hyup in Florence, where everybody ^BB
£"C~ ûr.u îiicvï jiîlii. He waa mar- L ^SSJtMMWried a few years ago and leaves a J^Mmmwife and several children. ^^^H \\\m'rA. D. Taylor came to Florence three . ^^^g«iJ]js»a»^
years ago when the Florence Gsa
Company was organised. He was a»S-TF^ fi.? ?well known and popular. He married \\*g_ £Smf% éT* âf^àfXT' K*! I I £^Misa Georgia Buchhett ot this city a iXWwivll JL KjU W JL#4»XJ.dfew months ago >

John E Richter. Jr.; waa not mnch $ LOO to $6.00more tuan a boy. He came here sev¬
eral years ago with his father to take
charge ot the gas plant He was a -^ «a e>% «¡r* <t .TTX

'

ÄÄ*'" ,kM M,h' Reach Punching BagsJ. W. Wilson has recently come
~ ^we*s»-sv»* - mm^m-y^m.*»***.*.^ ~**~m*>^%^STg¿ compaS! HrjlCeÄni ANKLE AND WRIST SUPPORTERS

man and good manager. He casse

«7 stS^reÂ"' N* C-' WhèW G»» «hat «rodd please any hoy. THE REACH trade-mark gotf-
Tkt TTf efhar mBtimmê a»tîilKej4aBiB and perfect food».

South Carolina: Fair Tuesday and

Merni Man. \Su))man Hardware Co.Ii t> In men ss ts aoila where some-

ÄÄ?ÄÄ^Ä^''** Anderson, S. C., Belton, S, C, Greenville,. S. C.


